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Women's troubles throw a cicud over their lives, which neglect may cause to become permanent
* Make yours Into a passing shadow by taking a medicine that acts directly on your womanly organs, the dls-

VaHV order of which has caused your wo:rian!>r troubles. The right remedy for you, when you haveheadacn*

UUi backache, nervous spells, dragging pains, irregular functions etc., is ,

Passing "WIIMJ Of Csrdlll
Mrs. R. H. Lawson. of Sprott, Ala,, writes: I suffered with female troubles for'l2 years; tried 4 9

- doctors; they didno good, so I took Wine of Cardui. I have taken 18 bottles,>el greatly relieved and am fl
better than in 20 years." Sold by all reliable druggists, In $ 1.00 bottles. Try it

W uniTC lie A I CTTCFS Wrile tcJ«y fora free copy of valuable 64-page Illustrated Bock for IWomen. 1
w atrial IL> IIV Jl I r | [rw Aivice. describe your symptoms, statintr age, and «ply will be sent,ln plain. sealed envelope,

j24 f» lit 1 I* fa I B a*I* Address: Ladies Advisory Dept.. The Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Tenn. J

SALE OF PROPERTY.
75 acre Farm, one mile from

Hickory.

One four room cottage in

Horseford Heights, $650.00
Three vacant lots in Horse-

ford Heights, SIOO.OO each.
One vacant lot on Eight Ave-

nue, $350.00
.

One house and lot in Long V lew

850.00. , wOne vacant lot, adjoining W.

A. Abee's land, $125.00.
Three vacant lots in Long View

100 -00
. I.' *

One vacant lot in Washington
street. $475.00

50 lots in grand View at reas-
onable orices.

Very respectfully,
C. i. Morrison,

Hickory, N. C.

A Bold Step.
To overcome the well-grounded and

reasonable objections of the E&ore Intel-
ligent to the use of secret, medicinal com-

pounds, Dr. R. V. Pierce* of Buffalo, N.
Y., some time ago, decided to make a bold
departure from the usual' course pursued

by the makers of put-up medicines for do-

mestic use, and. so has published broad-
cast and oBCTITy to the whole world, a full
and compete list of all the ingredients

entering in«®»the composition of his widely
celebrated (ipdiones. Thus he has taken
his numerals oCtrons and patients

his full/bnfarence. Thus too he has re-
from among secret

doubtful merits, and made
themLtiemedies of Known Composition.

Bv this bold ftfP "r has showTj
tKat nisrni> las ;irp" flt
that, i» p.-irmraid to subject them to
yie iuiif.sk , ...

"Hot only does the wrapper of every bottle
ofDr. Pierce's Goltlen Medical Discovery, the
famous medicine for weak stomach. pid
liveror biliousness and all catarrhal diseases
wherever located, have printed upon it, in
plain EnglUh. a full and complete List of all
the ingredients composing It, but a small
book has been compiled frora numerous
standard medical works, of all the different
schools of practice, containing very numer-
ous extracts from the writings of leading
practitioners of medicine, endorsing in tht
itronaent possible terms, each and every ingre-

dient contained in Dr. Pierce's medicines.
One of these little books will be mailed free
to any one sending address ou postal card or
by letter, to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y..
and requesting the same. From this little
book it will be learned that Dr. Pierce's med-
icines contain no alcohol, narcotics, mineral
agents or other poisonous or Injurious agents

and that they are made from native, medici-
nal roots of great value: also that some of
the most valuable ingredfc>nts contained in
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Proscription for weak,
nervous, over-worked, "run-down." nervous
and debilitated women, were employed, long
years ago. b# the Indians for similar ailments
affecting their squaws. In fact, one of the
most valuable medicinal plants entering into
the composition of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription was known to the Indians as
"Squaw-Weed." Our knowledge of the uses
ofnot a few of our most valuable native, me-

dicinal plants was gained from the Indians.
As made up by Improved and exact pro-

cesses. the "Favorite Prescription " is a most
efficient remedy for regulating all the wom-
anly functions, correcting displacements, as
prolapsus, anteversion and retorverslon.
overcoming painful periods, toning up tha
nerves and bringing about a perfect state of
health. Sold by all dealers in medicines

An Editor's Reminiscense.
The editor sat in his office

whence all but him had fled, and
he wished every deadbeat was in
his grave?stone dead. His mind
then wandered far away to the
time when he should die and his
royal editorial soul go scooting to
the sky, when he'd roam the
fields of paradise and sail o'fer
jasper seas and all things glorious
would combine his every sense
to please.

He thought how then he'd look
across the great gulf, dark and
drear that'll yawn between his
happy soul and those who swin-
dled here and when for water
they would call and in agony
they caper he'd to them
"Just quench your thirst with
the due that's on your paper."

A cALIFORNIAN'S LUCK.

"The luckiest day of my life was
when I bought a box of Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salver

' writes Charles F. Budahn,
of Tracy, Califonia. ''Two 25c boxes
cured me of an annoying case of itching
piles, which had troubled me for years
aud that yielded to no other treatment.
Sold under guarantee at C. W. Shuford
W, S. Martin & Co. and Menzies &

I Co., drug stores

A Prominent Farmer Disap-
pears.

Mr. W. D, Thomas a prominent
farmer of Johnson County has
disappeared from his home near
Benson and no trace of him can
be found. Mr. Thomas is a pro-
perous farmer and has a wife and
a number of children to all of
whom he was greatly attached.
He was last see Sunday morning
roaming about an old gin house,

and was said to be acting queerly
Unless hes was killed or kidnap-
ped no reason can be assigued
for his disappearance.

COLDS TAAT HANG ON.

Colds that hang on in the spring de-
plete the system, exhaust the nerves,
and open the way for serious illness.
Take Honey and Tar. It
quickly stops the cough and expels the
cold. It is safe and certian in results.
W. S. Martin & Co.

A South Dakoto girl has just
wedded a Mr. Reason. That's a j
pretty handy place to lose her
Reason, too, if she should ever
desire to-which we hope she won't
of course.

WHOOPING COUGH.

"In February our daughter had the
whooping cough. Mr. Rane, of Hart-
land recommeded Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and said it gave his customers
the best of satisfaction. We found it
as he said, and can recommend it to
anyone having children troubled with
whooping cough," says Mrs. A. Goss,

of Durand, Mich. For sale by W. S
Martin & Co. .

Inauguration of Chair Car '
Line.

Beginnging June Ist, 1908 and
continuing through the summer
months, this line will operate on
trains No. 9 and 10 between Ches-
ter and Lenoir, elegant chair cars
just out of the shops and finish-
ed in the best and most comfor-
lable style; making the trip over
this line one of joy and comfort
to the traveler. Give our new
Chair Car line a trial.
For futher information apply to

E. F. Reid, G. P. A.
PERSONAL

If any person suspects that their kid-
neys are deranged they should take
Foley's Kidney Remedy at once and
not risk having Bright's disease or
diabetes. Delay gives the disease a
stronger foothold and you should not
delay taking Foley's Kidney Remedy.
W. S. Martin & Co.
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Commencement at Lenoir
College.

The commenment Exercises at
Lenoir College last week are said
to have been the best in the his-
tory of that institution. The ex-
ercises opene Monday night with
the Junior Orators contest.

The participants in this contest
were; J. Herman Yoder, Daniel
Ernest Amick, William Andrew
Riser, William Augustus Rudisill
Festus Killian Shelay, Francis
Grover Morgan, Leonidas Ray
Rawis, and Abel Clarence Lin-
eburger. This was a very close
contest but Festus Killian Shelay

' was declared winner by the Judge
On Tuesday night Pres. James
A'. B. Schrer Pres. D. L. L. D.
of Newsbery College spoke very
interestingly to the subject "Lut-
her and The Hagne,"

Dr. Scherer was very much op-
preadrted by all present. The ex-
ercises closed Wednesday with a
very interisting concert by the
student body. The . program as
rendeved showed carefui study
and thorough preperation.

"Soul kisses" may be all right
in their way, but so far as the
average young person is concern-
ed, the old-fashioned summer-
house smack and seashore buss

will probably be more popular
this spring and summer.

Mr. John Riha of Vining, la., says,
"I have been selling DeWftt's Kidney
and Bladder Pills for about a year and
they give better satisfaction than any
pill I ever sold. There are a dozen peo-
ple here who have used them and they
give perfect satisfaction in every case.
I have used them myself with fine re-
sults." Sold by C. M. Shuford & W. S.
Martin.

Rut suppose when the booze
foundries have shipped goods on
approval, a man decides, after he
drinks the stufi, that he doesn't
like it?

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
tones the stomach stimulates the lazy
liver; strengthen the bowele and makes
their action easy and natural. The
best tonic for the whole system. 35
cts, Tea or Tablets.

Menzies Drug Co.

An Englishman proposes to
pension all men over seventy and
all women over fifty. We do not
believe qyen this bait is attractive
enough to make the women"'fess
up," however.

"Had dyspepsia or indigestion for
years. No appetite and what I did eat
distressed me terrible. Burdock Blood
Bitters Cured me." ?J. H. Walker,
Sunbury, Ohio.

A Chicago man has purchased
a SI,OOO cradle for his baby.
This, of course, is calculated toi
make everybody sit up and take
notice?except the baby.

3Hmes More \®ip
Surface

Dries in 10 Minutes
JSMSL""" enaoel ' but ,s ve, >»««

??It.
6"4 up "

Pu,t "water doe*
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THE WORLD'S BEST CLINATE.
is not entirley free from desease, on
the high elevations fevers prevail, while
on the lower levels malaria is encount-
ered to a greater or less extent, accord-
ing to the altitude. To overcome
climate affections lessitude, malaria,
jaundice, biliousness, fever and ague,
and general debility, the most effective
remedy is Electric Bitters, the great al-
terative and blood purifier; the antidote
for every form of bodily weakness,
nervousness, and insomnia. Sold un-
der a guarentee at C. W. Shuford's,
W. S. Martin & Co. and Menzies Drug
Co. drug Stores. Price 50c,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

R. W. WOLFE
VETERINARY SURGEON

Ofiers his professional services to any

one in need of a Veterinary.

Phone 199 Hickory, N. C.

The Smoothest Proposition
In Hickory

Is a Shave and Hair Cut at

DIETZ'S BARBER SHOP.

K. A. PRICE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Calls answered niglit and day.
Office: First Floor McCombs Building

1342 Union Square. Phone 94

D. L. RUSSELL
ATTYORNEY-AT-LAW

Prompt attention given to all matters

of Legal Nature

Office:
Main St., Russell Bldg., Hickory

Dr. T. F, Stevenson
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office at Home
Calls answered at all hours

Phone 295 - Hickory, N. C.

Dr. Walter A. White

DENTIST
1

Office over Menzies Drug Store

Hickory, N. C.

DR. W. B. RAMSAY
DEN JIST

Office: Second-story Post Office
Hickory, N. C.

'

NOTICE.
NORTH CAROLINA. £

Catawba County. \

The undersigned having qualified as
admlstrator of the estate of L. F. Rowe
deceased, late of Catawb County, here-
by gives notice to all persons having
clains against his intestate presen the
sama to the undersined within twelve
months from the date hereof as revqired
by law, or this notic willbe pleoded in
bar; and such phrsons as may be indebt-
ed to his intestate are asked to make
prompt payment.

This the 28th day of April 1908.
*? S.E. KILLAN,

Administrator.
E. 3.,Cline, Attorney.

KILLthe COUCH |
MID CURE THE LUNCS

w,th Dr. King's
New Discovery

FOR COLDS 18
AMD ALLTHROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OB MONEY REFUNDED.

Rodol f®1*

w Relieves sour stomach,
palpitation of the heart Digests whatvou eat

Subscribe for the Democrat.

NOTICE.
A. N. Aberholt hereby enters the

following desirable tract of land in Ca-
tawba county, and State of North Caro-
lina, Hickory townsip, adjoining the
iands of Evans, Wisnant and Aderholt.
Beginning at a stone in Aderholt and
Wisnant's line; runs N. 87i 270 poles
to a stake; then S. 12 poles to a stake,
thence E. 260 poles to the beginnings
containing 9 3-4 acres more or less.
This land is situated near Henry's river
watercourse.

A. N. ADERHOLT.
Thos. M. Hufham, Att'y.

THE CHILDREN LIKE It

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
COUCH SYRUP

Desolution Notice.
Parker&Sonhave desolved part-

nership, A.-H. Parker willresume
the business and be responsible
for the debts of the firm. The
firm name now is A, H, Parker,
Hickory, N, C.

We Want to Do Your Plumbing
The services of a first-class
Plumber has been secured,
and we will do all kinds Of
work in that line.

A Full Line of Bath Tubs,

Bowls and Sinks

with hot and cold water fixt-
ures. We will do your work
right.

Hickory Roofing & Tinning Co.

For Weak
Kidneys

Inflammation of the blad-
der, urinary troubles and
backache use

DeWitt's Kidney
and Bladder Pilla

A Week's
Treatment 25c
m.C. IMWXTT *CO.. ChICMO, IXI.

Plumbing, Roofing and Gnttering
Done by expert workmen. Allkinds
of tin work on short notice. A full
line of bath tubs, bowles and sinks,
with hot and cold water fixtures. We
willdo your work right.

Hickory Roofing &Tinning Co
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Often The Kidneys Are
Weakened by (Wer-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

It used to be considered that oulv
urinary and bladder troubles were to be

traced to the kidneys,
tte jgjUlbut now modern

science proves that
nearly all. diseases

Wv LikvW have'their beginning
IM in the disorder of

these most important

The kidneys filter
and purify the blood?

L that is their work.
Therefore, when }*ourkidneys are weak

or out of order, you can understand Jhcn\
quickly your entire body is affected and

how every organ seems to fail to do its

dU
Ifyou are sick or " feel badly," bdjjin

taking the great kidney reined}, IJ..
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon

as your kidneys are well they will helo

all the other organs to health. A trial

willconvince anyone.
Ifvou are sick you can make no mis-

take" by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and t*e extraordinary effect or
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great

kidney remedv, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold

on its merits by all 11druggists in fifty-cent "Kft
and one-dollar size

bottles. You may

have a sample bottle Home of Swamp-Root,

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
bow to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kihner & Co.. Bing-
haniton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swatnp-Root.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad-
dress, Biugliamton,fs T . Y., on every bottle.

A contempoar.y asks, "What j
has became of all the bright girls
of the past?" Oar answer is
most of them are administering

peregoric to the bright girls of
the future.

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION CURED

One who suffers from chronic constip

ation is in danger of many serious ail-1
ments. Foley's Orino Laxative cure; j
chronic constipation as it aids digestion !
and stimulates the liver and bowels, re-
storing the natural action of the organs

Commence taking it today and you
will feel better at once. Foley's Orimo
Lavative does not nauseate or gripe and
is pleasant to take. Refuse substitutes.
W. S, Martin & Co.

An old collored man risked his
life at Morganton a few days ago

to save that of a littlegirl who
had fallen in a well, The rope

was not staong enough to draw
both from the well, so the old
man remained in the cold well
untill a stronger rope could be
found. A purse was made for the
old man amounting to a nice lit-
tle sum.

Insist upon DeWitt's Witch Hazel
salve. There are substitutes, but there
is only one original. It is healing,
soothing and cooling and is especially
good for piles. Sold by C. M. Shuford.
& W. S. Martin.

A woman can keep a man in
torment all day and then waft
him into paridice be tickling him
under the chin.

HUMAN FILTERS

The function of the kidneys is to
strain out the impurties of the blood
which is constantly passing through
them. Foley's Kidney Remedys makes
the kidneys healthy so they will strain
out all waste matter from the blood.
Take Foley's Kidney Remedy at once
and it will make you well. W. S. Mar-
tin & Co.

The Republican party in South
Carolina is reported to be "hope-
lessly split." fhis must be al-
most as bad as a Democratic
wreck in New Hampshire.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

"This campaign is unparallel-
ed for talk," says a Georiga con-
temporary. Well, what could you
expect? Out of a total cf two fe-
male editors in the State, one is
for Smith and one is for Brown.

During the past five years 1891
modern school-houses have been
built in North Carolina, makiag
an average of one each day and
168 High School buildings in 78
counties. The value of school
proberty has increased §OO per-
cent, and the number of local tax
districts has increased from 30
to 625, Is that not gratifying to
every person interested in the
welfare oYour State?

fOLEYSHONEMAS
|t99« th« Mftdhvals Wag!
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| The Hickory Banking & Trust Co I
2

-

- __

| |
\A/e are fully covered by Burg- g

g lar and Fire Insurance : : : |

jjjj Take no risk by keeping your money in your jj
home or on your person, but deposit same with

§ us.
"

o
M 9
a ' w
8 We Pay Interest on Time Certificates g
«* and saving accounts, and will appreciate your ®

g business, great or small. You can get your g
money any time you want it, if left with us. Iry

2 : us. |
g W. X, RESD,

~

JULIUS f. ABERNETHY; |
f ' 1 Ctoftier. President. |
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|wATCH^
0 DIAMONDS O

8 JEWELRY I
| OPTICAL GOODS, ETC |
Q The best quality and right O

X prices. q

1 GEO. E. BISANAR 1
0 " Watch inspection Southern Ry 0

| The Value of a Dollar |
h - . --

®
?? ???

ft) Is what you get when you trade at
& our store. .

m _ #

% IN FIRST»CLASS GOODS %
VP - vp
® We sell Clothing 25 per cent, cheap- t9}

er than you can get it elsewhere.

| SHOES! SHOES!! |
& The Best line in the city. Come to

- see us for bargains.

I Setzer & Russell 1
% &
fy HICKORY, N.C. to

If
The Optical Store j

| Everything Optical g
|f Spectacles, Ey glass; p

- Properly Fitted & Guaranteed 1«1 '

I

Kodaks and Cameras and >?;*

Supplies for same. Develop-

ing and Printing. ||

B. A. SOUTH ERLAND, |
Jeweler and Optician. H

1326 Union Square - Phone 148 g
&MM t n 1
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Subscrlb for Thee Democrat. $1 per Year.


